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ConplaintNo.3041 of 2021

IEG]

CORAM:

Shri Vijay (umar Coyal

ORDER

1. This order shall dispose ofboth thecomplaints titled as above filed before

this authorityin form CRAundersection 3l ofthe RealEstate (Regulat,on

and Development) Act,2016 (hereinafter referred as'theAct"l read with

rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estat€ fResu]ation and Development) Rules,

2 0 17 (hereinafter referred as 'the rules") for v,olation of section 1 1 (4) [a]

of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all its obligations, respons,bil,ties and functions to the

allottees as per the agreeme.t for sale executed inter se between parties.
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The core issues emanating from them are similar in narure and the

complainant(sl in the abov€ referred matters are allotrees of the prolect,

namely, "Beethovens 8" [Group Housing Colony] being developed by the

same respondent/promoter i.e., M/s Agrante Realiry Prlvate Limited.

The terms and conditions oithe buyer's agreements, lulcrum of rhe issue

involved in all these cases pertains to failure on the part ofthe promoter

to deliver timely possession of the units in question, seeking award oi
refund the ent,re amount along with intqrtest and the compensation.

'lhe details olthe complajnts, reply to status, unit no., date olagreement,

possession clause, due date ol possession, total sale consideration, total

paid amount, and relief sought are given in rhe table belowl

AGRANTE REALI'I'Y PRIVA'TI
"BEETHOVENS,S' SECTOR.1O7,

ComplaintNo. 3041 of 2021

LIMITED
GURUGMM,

..nNn! sholl ehdeoraur to .onnleb rhe a"str,.ti.n ot rhe \aid onutnent

o.dorphfthi.atrp.menl lhecampoltywi afferposesstonofthesaidopartneattD

18 (a)- "subjecttaathet temsolthisosreenent/asrcenenainctuttihs buthathnned
totinetypoynentolthetoralprice,stdmpduqondatherchargesbrthevendec(s).th.

the vendee(s) os ond when rhe.onpont @eivet the occupotion cettifcote Fon the

conpetent outhotily(ies). Any delay by the vddee{s) in takins possession al the sotd

aporrnent lron the date ol alfet of po$ession, woutd attact hotdins chotses @Rj 0s
(Five) p.r sq ft- per nonth fot ony delay oflutt one month ot any pa thereaf-"

do"1#q
S. Complaint No, & (R/3041/2021 cR / 3049 /2O2 I

l. Sumit Mitra v/3 Agrante
Realfy P.ivate Linited
and Asrante Realiw

Shreya Nandythrough iG
powerof atrorney holder,
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Th€ aioresaid conplaints were filed by the complainant(s] against the

promoter on account ol violation of the buyer's agreement executed

between the parties ,n respect of said unit ior not handing over the

22.O9.2422

V/s ACBnte Reality
Private Limrted and
Agrante Realiry Private
Limited and HDFC Bank

Reply received by R1 on
24.09.2422

2. 1802

3 76.\0 2074 24.09.2011

4. 29.03.2018

lDue dat€ calculated
Iron date of aSreement
i.e.,29.09,20141

5 TSC: Rs 88,20,500/
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Complaint No. 3041 oi202r

possession by the due date, seeking award ol reiund the ent,re :mount

along with interest and compensation.

5. It has been decided to treatthe said complaints as an appUcation fo. non-

compliance of statutory obligations on the part of the promoter/

respondent in terms of section 34(0 of the Act which mandares the

authority to ensure compliance ofthe obligations cast upon the promoters,

the allottee(s) and the real estat€ agents under the Act, the rules and the

resulations made thereunder.

6. The facts ofallthe complaints filedby the complainant(sl/allottee(s) a.e

also similar. Out oithe above-m€nrioned case, the particulars ollead case

7.

CR/3011/2021 titled as Sumit Mitm v/s Agrante Reality Private

Limited and Agronte Reolity Prlvote Limited atd HDFC Bank Linite.l

are being taken into consideration for determining the righls ol the

allottec(sl qua relund the entire amount along witb intercst and

Prolect and unit related details

The particulars olthe proiect, the details ofsale consideration, the amount

pald by the complainant[s), date ofproposed handing over the possesnon,

delay period, ilany, have been detailed in th. following tabula.lorm

CR/3041/2021 titled as sumit Mitra V/s Agrante Reality Private
Lintited o d HDFC Bo k Lin ite.l

l

Lhnit d on.l Aarontp Reolitv Privote Lintite.l o d HDtc Bo k Lin ite

"seethovent 8",Sector 107, Cursaon

3. I RERA r{istered/not

-H#=* ,3 
"r 

20iiT,r"d ,3o3201,

N.t -"tl,bl" -**d
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de the tollowing su bmissio ns in thecomplaint: -
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)me, the complainantwas persuaded and induced
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hed lilestyle and timely execution ol the oroject

rid a visit to the project site.
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tion and development ola group housing colony

n 8' vide collaboration agreements with its

companies in reference to the land admeasuring

in Sector 107, Gurgaon unde. the revenuc estatc
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possession till the date of
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scu was executed on 16.10.2014, i.

ComplaintNo.3041 of 2021

.5 months after hom thc date of

s agreemenL the complainan t

of the apartment buyer's

, unreasonable and

turther provided that the booking

That based on the assurance and such representation of the respondent,

he approached the respondent showing interest for purchase of an

apartment in the project 'Beethoven's 8' being unit no. Symphony

)/D/1802 of the respondent and booked an apartment admeasuring

2585 sq. ft. for a sale price of k-7,7 2,14,47 5 / - (calc\lated at the rate of

Rs.5,9s0/- per sq. ft.l. Although the apartment was booked on

31.07.2014, by paying an amount of Rs.18,60,800/-, the agreement to

booking the said unit.

d 'Ihat upon perusalofthe apart

rcalized that various terms an

agreement were wholly ol

t oney. The sald agreement lurther

nt ofsal€, he shall sive

ent to sale and tender a

refuDd ofthe amount co simple interest at such rate as

e. The agreement to sale that the vendee will €omplete the projectwithin

the stipulated period of 42 months except influence by lorce najeure.

However, if the vendor fails to perform its obligat,on, under this

agreement he shallgive due noticeto the vendeeand tendera reiund of

the amount collected alongwil}, sinple interestatsuch roks os may be

agreed but not nore thon 7ok per annum-

I

amount shall be trea

/4
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That for the purpose of financing the present project, the complainant

availed a subventjon loan by way ol a quadripartite agreement dated

16.10.2014 executed betlveen the complainant, respondent and the

financial institution ,.e., Housing Development Finance Corporation Ltd.

That as per the agreement the respondent had agreed and undertaken

to deliver the possession of the apartment within 42 months from the

date ofallotment. When calculated from 16 October 2014 lthe dare on

whjch the agreement was executed), the said 42 months ended on

16.04.2018 and even the graceplriod of 180 days ended on 16.10.2018.

Althoush the said deadline trasi6ng slnce been pasr there has been no

s,gn ofthe respondentbeing.in apositbn to offer the un,t for possession.

Seeing no s,gns of the respoirdent handing over the possession of the

apartment, the complainant had oo option but to seek an exit from the

projectand acco rdingly tried to contactthe respondent but to no avail.

Despite inducing the complainantto eDter into a settlement agreement,

the respondent did not honour any bf its obligations under the said

agreement. As per the settlement agreemen! the respondent agreed to

pay the interest on thel disbursed amount directly to the bank till

handing over the possession. However, the respondent has neither

handed over thepossession norpaid interest.

That despitea passage ot a year from the dispatch ofthe said notice, the

respondent has iailed to refund the amounts paid along with interest

and rhe EMI tbar it had failed to pay dlrectly to the bank. Although the

respondent was supposed to pay the subvention interest and EMI

directly to the HDFC bank, lt failed in its obligations as a result ofwhich

the HDFC bank started lelyine additional interest on the complainant.

A,



ComplaintNo. 3041 of 2021

approach this Authority

along with ,nterest as per

a sunr ofRs.68,42,797l to the respon den t.

i. Hence, the complainants are constrained to

seekrng relund ofthe amounts paid by them

rule 15 olthe Rules,2017.

C. Reliefsought by the complainant -

9. The conrplainant has sought iollowing relief[s)

HARERA
GURUGRA[/

In June 2021, the complainant received an email from the HDFC Bank

wherein he was informed that an amount ofRs.10,92,7321-wasdueto

it in the form of outstanding EMIs, Addinonal interest and incidental

charges. To avoid grave repercussions, the compla,nant had no choice

but to pay the said amount from his own pocket. In such a manner, the

complainant has therefore paid, eitheron his own or through h,s Bank,

a. Dired the responFrftlto reqR rs-liDn of1fi968.42,797l- along with

i"r**r ,r".,-rtr'ldr.L.'-rJJ,hLdll.iAhil,H ls.rRnrer 2017

u oi.*t *," **-a"$ffi "{"{'+{lrIS,;,'"t i, r"ing a"aua"a

every monti r'o* tr'\8frlLa&.{t($irint rilt $e toan rs cro3ed

atone wrtrr interest calcutl 6lEEt#nules, zotz.

J ;I";'. ;,:':T:r#ff Rffi B:H ":'f :'i:;:::",,,
promoter about thd coptr.l"t"lL,:,i**o 

" 
*ve been committed in

relation to secnon 11(al (a) of the act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by respondent no. 1,

11. The r€spondent no. I has contested the complaint on the following

grounds:

a. That at the very outset it is most respectfully submitted to this Authoriiy

that the anlwering respondent i.e, M/3 Agrante Realty Ltd is a company

/+
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incorporated under Companies Act and represented by its authorised

representative ShriSatish Kumar duly authorised vide board resolution

dated 12.09.2022 to filethe present reply to the complainr. The complainr

admittedly pertains to the project "Beethoven's 8" located at Sector 107,

Village Dharampur, Gurugram. The respondent is nor the "promoter" as

defined under section 2 ofthe Act,2016.The respondent com pany is not

the entity who has or is developing the land for the said projecl. The

answering respondent companyris nlerely a sister company of the

promoter company with its selii*e existence and is engaged in other

projects. Further, the agreementt6 jell dared 20.06.2014 execured by the

complainant is notwith the respondent company. The legalnorice dared

24.11-2020 issued by the complainant as annexed in complaint is perhaps

sent to the promoter i.e., M /s Agrante Developers Pvt Ltd l"promoter"] ol

the project however the complainant seems to ioadvertently arrayed the

answering respondent company in the present complaint.

b. That the complainant has liled th€ present complaint seek,ng relund of

amount deposited w,th M/s Agrante Divelopers Pvt. Ltd. in lieu of unit

booked in "Beethoven's 8" prorect of the respondent company. The

complainant has availed subvention s.heme and finen.ed the

consideration amountfrom HDFC Bankand an amount of Rs.5 2,92,846 /
was disbursed by HDFC bankto M/sAgrante Developers Pvt Ltd on behall

ol the Complainant- A quadripartite agreement was executed by the

complainant, HDFC and the promoter whereiD in clause 13 the

complainant has subrogated his rights to seek refund from lvlls Agrante

Developers Pvt. Ltd. in case of w,thdrawal from the project in favour of

HDFC bank. As per the said clause M/s Agrante Developers Pvt. Ltd. is

{n
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liable to retund the sums received includins the sum received from

complainant to HDFC Bank. Therefore, HDFC as lender is a necessary

parly to the complaint and should be arrayed as a party. The complainant

eitherarray HDFC as a necessary.

That as per the pleadings ofthe complainant it seems that the cause ol

action first arose in favour of the complainant when he alleges that

possession was not offered on the due date i.e., 16.04.2018. The

complaiDant has filed the present rompla,nt after a lapse of3 years now

at the timewhen the possessiofl-is about to be offered with all necessary

adjustments. He has €njoyed th;benefits of remissions of PRE-EMIt by

M/s Aerante Developers Pvt Ltdrd4 behalfof the complainant to HDFC

Bank who is the lender of the complainant as per the quadripartite

agreernent annexed with the Complaibt for almost 4 years now. 1t is

pertineDt to mention thal M/s Agrante Developers Pvt. Ltd. has been

sincerely remittingthe said interest amount on behalfofthe complainant

with the firm belief that the complaindnt would take possession of the

unit. N4/s Agrante Developers P\,t Ltd has till date paid Rs.37,84,999/ as

Pre-EMI to HDFC bankon lehalfofthe complainant and after four years

the compla,nant has sought to wlthdraw from the projectand fullreiund

ofthe amounts pald. M/sAgranteDevelopers Plt Ltd. has pa,d more than

twice the amount as Pre EMI than what it has.ece,ved from the

complainant. lt is submitted that M/s Agrante Developers Pvt Ltd. has

with its own contributions has completed the project milestones and,fat

this stage after incurring hearT expenses on account of Pre EMliirefund

with interest is ordered then M/s Agrante Developers Pvt. Ltd. and the

late ofthe proiect \rill be hishly jeopard,zed. This Authority may kindly

A
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consider the interest of the promoter as well and issue orders which

harmonises the interests ofallottees and promoter which in turn saves

the project by ensuring compledon alongwith interest ofother allottees

who wish to continu€ with theproject.

That the promoterhas notdemanded or is in receipt ofmore than 400/0 oi

the total sale consideration ofthe proposed apartment from any allottee

and is undertaking the cost of construction from its own pockei. The

Dromoter rs lrking dll measures !o conlPlete the project w)lh procLring
:-,

necessary approvals lrom the coinpetent authority.

Thai the Tower-l is ready and the constructron of burlding struclute

comprising ol twenly-three floors r imost completed. It is submitted

that the promoter would be in a position in all probability to offer

possession olthe flats in Tower-H in 10'12 months from the date offiling

of the present reply. The promoter has incurred and utilised his own

funds and loans towards construchon of the project and ilthe complaints

pertaining to relunds are entertained at thls stage it wouldjeopardize the

fate otthe project which would consequently hamper the valuable rights

of the other allottees ofproject. The promoter is willing to adjust for the

interest components as computed for delay in ofiering possession

towards the balance sale consideration of the complainant as the

p romoter will oiler possessioD in Tower_lto the complainant'

That the statement ofobjects, reasons and preamble ofthe Act makes it

maDifestly clearthat it is not onlythe interest ofthe consumers ofthe real

estate sector which the Act seeks to protect and saieguard but also the

promotion ofthe realestate with a view to ensure sale ofplo! apartment

etc. The Authority is empowered notonly to monitor the projects but also

ComplaintNo. 3041of 2021

I

A
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to ensu re their timely complehon where projects are held up or stopped

and to take steps so the same are completed ,n time and in the interest ol

theallotteeswho are awaiting possessions ofthe units in the project.lt is

not out ofplace to mention h€re that due to pending registration oithe

projectwiththeAuthoritythepromotersincetheimplementationof the

Act was unable to raise funds irom lts €xist,ng customers no. it could

raise finaDce by selling unsold inventory. The shortage offunds to enable

rapid construction had been a.d€termining factor for the delay as it

slowed down the pace of consrrudtton considerably. It is re,terated that

the promoter is undertaking costs pf cohstructions from its own pockets

and rs not demdnding anything fron the aliottees. dn d.l which rs

unprecedented by any other liai istdte company, and it is now ibr th,s

Authority to balance the inter€st of the consumers and the promoters

harmoniously to achleve the maximum good and benefits.

g. That M/s RMS Estate Pvt. Ltd. now known as "Agrante Developers Pvt

Ltd." was granted developmenl license from DirectorTown and Country

Planning, Haryana ("DTCP') for development ofland spread over a total

area ot 18.0625 acre of land on whtch the present project is being

developed.The said llcense was gra;ted on 27.03.2012 and was valid ior

h. That subsequent to grant ofthe above license the promote. had executed

a development/couaborat,on agreem€nt dated 23.05.2013 with 14ls

Sawaram Infraskucture Pl,t. Ltd. ("collaborator"). An area measuring

10.218 a€res out ot the aforesaid total land was handed to the

collaborator with absolute and exclusive rights for th€ purposes of

developing the same. It is pertinent to mention here that M/s Sarvaram

A
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Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. himselfor through his nominee had proposed to

build a separate project namely "ELACASSA" on that parceloftand w,th

which the promoter has no association whatsoever. Thus, resuhantly

there were two projects being developed under the same license by two

distinct colonizers w,th rights and liabilities strictly framed under the

said collaboration agreement. It would notbe out ofplacero mention here

thatsuchagreementsw€re,ncommonpracticethen.

i.'fhe development/collaboration a$eement dared 23.05.2013 stipulated

strict liability on M/s Sarvaram Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. or his appointed

nominee to be in compliance of all Statutory compliances, bye laws

applicable as per HUDA, DTCP etc asapplicable lorhis parc€lofland. [4/s

Sarvaram tnirastructure Pvr. Ltd. was further und€r the obligation to

remit all the dues accrued to governmental authorities ar,s,ng underthe

agreement for the portion of land with the col)aborator under the

j. That lv1ls Sarvaram Inftastructure P!'t.'Ltd., however, started defaultinq

in his compliance of statLrtory duties ;nd contractual obligations. The

promoter had on several occaslons issued witten requests and even

served legal not,ces to M/s Sarvaram lnfrastructure Pvt. Ltd. to rectiry the

said defaults inter-dlia paymenl ot EDC and IDC charges. The promoter

had taken every step to ensure compliance oi statutory obligations as

non'compliance by M/s Saruaram Infrastructure Pvt- Ltd. would di.ectly

prejudicethepromoter's projectcompletion havingthecommon license.

It is submitted that the license for the land lapsed due to non'renewal,

and it€annotbe renewed until outstanding EDC & IDC charges along with

penalty is not cleared for the total landjointly by the promoter and M/s

A
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I

project and complet€ the same. The process for bifurcation ollicense is

sti11 under co nsideratio n.

1. It is submitted that the promoter has nled lor HREM registration vide

orde.letter dated 09.08.2018 ofits project on the sajd land which was to

be with the applicant as per the agreement. The fate olthe application is

dubious and is still pending a5 the aforesaid l,cense has lapsed and does

not exrst anymoreas on date and further, EDC and IDC charges are unpaid

which were io be paid by the M/s Sarvarm Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. It is

pertinent to mention here that the directors ol [4/s Sarvarm

Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. are lodged in jail presently. The promoter is

crippled in the sense that he is unable to correspond with them, which

could perhaps lead to some i.uitful results. Moreover, insolvency

proceedings are pending against them before the Hon'ble National

Company Law Tribunal.

Sarvaram Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. in proportion to their respective

projects. Needlessto me.tio. herethatthepromoteris readyand willing

to pay its share of EDC and IDC charg€s lor the purposes of renewal ol

That the bonajides ofthe promoter can be lurther gathered by the fact

that the promoter is ruDningpost to pillar and has filed a representation

before financial commissioner (Haryanal seeking a bifurcation of the

license in tlvo parts aor tlvo projects respectively and pursuing the same

sincerely. It is pertinent to mendb! that only after renewal oflicense the

promoter will be compete.t to o'6din RERA registration. The promoter

has undertaken every possibla measure in his armory to salvage the

/a
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It is submitted that due to non,registratio. with HRERA the promoter is

unable to sell its proposed units an its project. More particutarly the

appl,ca.t is crippled financ,ally as no demand can be raised by rhe

promoter from its existing members. lt is to be kindly consider€d by this

Hon'ble Court that the promoter has accordingly not raised a single

demand arom its members and has not collected more than 40% ofroral

sale consideration ofa unitfrom anyolits members. On thecontrarythe

proInoter has undertaken the tedious task ol completing the co nstructio n

ofthe project from its own lmaodes and loans so as to offer possession

rnd rs dlso remrtting the inleresf$ on subvenUon :fheme on behall ot

customers so as to p.otect theni &Om further loss. The overall conducr of

the promoter plays a vital part in de(id,ng the complaint such as the

present one- The promoter is faced whh peculiar circumstances which

would requiremutual co-operat,on irom its members.

That, it would be ofh,gh ,mportance to mention one similar complaint

filed with this Authority whereir similAr issues were being adjudicated.

The Authorty under HAREM had the opportun,ty to deal with similar

complex issued faced by developers in respect of the licensed land

wherein the original licensee had turther sub-divided the land ior

development purposes on the basis of collaboration agreements. This

Authority iD complaint no. A261201A, UO2/2014, 1343/2014,

1344/2018 had passed common orders. The,ssues in these complaints

were similar to the applicant's issues. ln this case also the original

licensee M/s Triveni Ferrous Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd. a joint venture

comprising of lwo groups Seth and Mittal Group who had subsequently

divided/assigned development/marketins rishts into five separate lands

la
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holding to be developed separately pursuant to which similar issues

arose which are being faced by the applicant. This Authoriry in that

complainthadpasseditsconclusionsandrecommendations,particularly

the recommendation to Town and Country Planning Department,

Haryana stressing the grave importance that DTCP must divide license

into five parts. Once the license is bifurcated separate RERA registration

wouldbepermissiblebesidesthisHon'bleAuthor,tyhadalsopertinently

recommend€d that DTCP shou)d,defer recovery oftheir overdue EDc so

as to leave some cash flow in thdri;ds ofthe developers for investing inirii:,.
theproject. Therelore, the promofer preys with folded hands to refer the

present matter to the Authority ln llghtofthe alorementioned case 1aw as

rited so that similar recommendations can be issued on behalf oi the

promoter to Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana. It is

submitted that such recommendations would be in parlance with the

statutory dury ofthe Authority in section 32 ofthe Act wh,ch states the

functions ofthe Authority for prorDotioh ofthe real ertrte se.tor

Thar lds(ly il is submitled that the crlsi6 o[ COVID- 19 pandemr( hd( ar,o

given a blow to smooth working of the promoter. It is pertinent to

mention here that du ng the lockdown imposed by th€ Cenkal

Government, the worldorce at the proiect site left for thei. homes and

there was a complete haltin the workwhich added to turtherdelay.ltwas

after sincere efforts olthe promoter that the worklorce could be again

mobilized and presently the works are beine carried out at the site.

Copies of all the documents have beeo filed and pla€ed on record. The

authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decided on the

basis of these. undis.uted do.nments

1?
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13. In both the complaiDtr the counsel for the complainant moved an

appl,cation during proceeding dated 15.12.2022, wirh regard to

impleadment of respondent no. 2 i.e., M/s Agrange Developers Privare

limited and the respondent no.3 i.e., HDFC Bank Limited along with

amended memo of parties. The same has been tak€n on record. During

proceeding dated 75.02.2022, rhe cou.sel for rhe respondent was no

objection ofthe sa,d application. ln view otthe same, the applicarion for

impleadment of respondent no. 2 and 3 was allowed. I.urther, respondcnr

no. 2 and 3 lailed to put in appeararce before the author,ty and has also

failed to flle reply. In vie matter rr proceeded e\.pdrte

against respondent n

Jurisdiction olthcE.

14 The authority obs

jurisd,ction to adj

E, I Territorialju

15 As per not,fication no.1/9

and Country Planni

ed 14.12.2017 issued bvTown

purposewith offices situated in Curugram. ln th e presen t case, the project

in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram DistricL

Theretore, this Authority has complete rerritorial iurisdiction to deal with

the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect maater iurlsdic]lon
16. Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to th€ allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(a)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder 
pase la of 20

z
[7z

:ju.isdiction of Real Estatc

Inhre Gurugram Distnct for all

/L
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(4) The Dronoter shall-

(a) be respoheble for all obligotions, responsibilities ond lunctions
under the provitions oI this Act ot the rules ond regulotions node
thereunder atto the ollottees os per the dgreenentlor sole, or to the
dseciation of allottees, os the cose noy be, till the conveyonce of oll the
apartnenE, ploLs or buildings, os the coe hay be, to the ollottees, or the
connon oteas to the oeciation olallattees or the campetent outhotit!,
as the cose noy be;

sqtion 34-Fun.tions of the Authonq:

344 ol the Act provides to en re.anpliance ofthe oblisotians cast
Lpon the pronoters, the alto&e;tdnd tie reat estate osents under this
A.t and the tules ond rcgllotio$ tude thereundet.

17. So, in view of the provisions oa the Act quoted above, the authorjty has

complete jurisdiction to dec,de the complaint regarding non-compliance

ofobligat,ons by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer if pursued by the complainants at a

18. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint and

to grant a reliefof refund in the present,matter in view ol the judgement

passed by the Hon'bleApexCourt io ived,tech Pmmo ters and Developers

Privdte Limited Vs Stote ol U.P. ond Or* (Supta) ahd reiterakd m cose

of M/s sano RealtorT Private Lhn|ed & other vs Union ol India & others

SLP (Civ ) No.13005 of2020decldedon 72.O5.2o22wherein it has been

laid down as under:

"a6 Fton the ehen. oI the Act olehkh o detoited referen* hos beeh
node ond toking note of power ol adjudidaon .lelineate.l with the
resulotory authotity dhd adjudicatirs oJf.er, ||hot lnollt culh out b
thot althotgh rhe Act indicotes the disincr expreeons like lelund,
'interest , 'penoly' ond 'conpenenon', a conjoint rcading olsections fi
dnd 19 cteadr nahilesrs that ehen it coftes ro reltnd olthe o ount ond
intqest on the .efund onauna or directing poynent of tnterest lor
delayed delivery ol posesion, ot penalrl d^d ihtqest thereon, it is the
rctlulatorlj aurhority \|hich hos the powq to dohine ond deternine the

A
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oukonealaconploinL At the sone tine,when it canes to a question oJ
teeking the relief ol odjudging cohpenstian ontl interest thereoh undet
Settions 12, 14, 18 and 19, the odjudidting ollc* exclusively hos the
pawet to deternine, keepihg in view the collective reading aJ section 71
reod with Section 72 olthe Act. )Itheadjudication underSections 12,14,
18 ond 19 other than conpensatian 6 envisaged, if extended to the
odjudicotihganicetot p.oyed that, inauview, hoy ihtend to expond the
onbit and scope olrhe powers ond lunctions al the aajtuicatihs ollicq
under section 71 an.l thdtwould be ogainst the handate of the Act 2a 16.

19. Hence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncem€nt ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the jurisdiction to

enterta,n a complaint seeking refuFd of. the amount and inte.est on the

refund amount. .;,i,

F. Findings on the obJectloN ralsed.li the respond€nt no. 1

F.l ObiectioD .egarding deliy ln coinplctlon of co.struction of project due
to outbr€ak ofCovld-19

20. The Hon'ble Delhi fligh Court in case titled as M Ha ibufton OlJshore

Services lnc, V/S Vedonta Ld. AAnr. bea ng no. O.M.P (1) (Conn.) no.

88/2020 and LAS 3696-3697/2020 dated 29.05-2020 has obserued as

69 The post han.p*farnance ol the Cohtmctor cannat be condoned due ta
thc C0VID-19 lockdawn in Morch 2020 ln Indio. The Cantroctor w6 in
b.eoch since Septenb.r 2079. Opryrdnttis w e given to the Contractar to
cure the sone repedtedly: Dspite the ene, the contoctor couhi not
conplete the Prcject The outbreak olo pondenic mnnot be used os an
*.u* Ior non p.rlotuanca ofa ctuilo.t fot which the deodtines w.re nuch
belore the outbr@k itse$'

ln the present case also, the respondents wer€ l,able to complete the

construction ofthe project and handover the possession ofthe said unit by

16.04.2018. It is claiming benent of lockdown which came into efrect on

23.03.2020 whereasthe due dateofhanding over ofpossession was much

prior to the event of outbreak of Covid-19 pandemic. Therefore, the

authority is ofthe view that outbreak ofa pandemic cannot be used as an

excuse for non pertormance of a contract ior which the deadlines were
Pase 20 ot28
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much b€fore the outbreak itsell and for the said reason, rhe said rime

period cannot be excluded wh,le calculating the delay,n handing over

G. FirdinAs oD the rellef sought by the cohplainanL

c.I Drrect the respoDdent to refuDd . sum of Rs.6A,42,797 l - along wirln
interestalongwith interestcalculated as per Rule 15 otRules,2017.

G.ll Direct &e respoDdent to refund tlre home loan BM I rhat is being
is closedaloDg with interest calculated as per rule 15 Rules,2017,

21. In the present complaint(sl, the complainant intends towithdraw from the

pro,ecl and is seekrng return of the amounr paid by him rn respect or

subject unit along with interest at the prescribed rate as provided under

section 18(1) oltheAct. Sec.18(11oftheActis reproduced below for ready

relerence.

"Section 1A: - Rctum oI dmunt ond @npentutlon
13(1). Il the prcnorer laik ta conplete ot is undble tosive possesion ol
an opatnent, Plot or bLildjng. -

[o) in accordohe with th. tems oI the osre.nent fat sote oL as the
case noy be, dult conpleted br thz dote specifed thereih; or
(b) due to dkcontinuance ol his bunne$ os a dqeloper on occount ol
suspension or rewconoh of the registwtion undet this Act ot lor on!
otherreoron,
he sholl be lioble on tkn@d ao the o otteet in cose rhe ollouee
wish* to withdrow fton the ptojecr" withaut ptEudice to on! ath*
renedr dvailoble, to re@m Ue omnt recelv..l by hlm ln respect of
thot opoftm t" plol btikllng, at th. @e mdy b., with interest dt
such.ote os moy be prenibe.l in th)s beholfincluding conpensotian
in the manner as p.ovid.d uhdd thts A.t
Provt.led thot whde on ollonee does nor inbnd to withd.ow lron the
ptoj%a he sholl be poid, bt the pro orer, interest lor evert nohth oI
delaJ, ttll the honding ovet of the posession, ot such rate os nay be
prescribed.

22. Clause 18[a) olthe agreement provides ior handing overofpossession and

is reproduced below:

"18(o).

A
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Subject ta other te.ns of this Agrcenent/Agreenena includlng but not
linited to tinely potnent olthe Totol Price, stonp duE and other
chdrses br the vddeeG), the codpon! sholl endeavour r. .^nnt.r. th?
constfv.tion of th. sdid Ananm.nt vithit 12 (Fortt-twot nonths
lidh thc d?te aI Alohdt. which is not rhe tune d\ .tora 

^t 
thi\

Age&elLThe Conpony will ofer possion ol the Sald Apo nnent ta
the Vehdee{s) os ond when the Compon! receires the accupation
certilcate lron the conpeteht o uthanrr(ier. Anr delay by the venAe.(,
ih tokins pas*ssion ol the said Apot nent f.on the.tote al ajler ol
possession, would ottroct hatding chotgs @Rs05 (FN.) pet s.t.ll p{
mrnth lar ony deloyalfullone nonth or anJ patt the.eaf

23. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the posses$ion lias been subjected to all kinds of

terms and conditions of this agreement and appUcation, and the

beinS in default under any p.ovisions ot thesc

compliance with all provisions, lormalities and

prescribed by the promoter. The drafting ofthis clause

oisuch conditions are not onlyvague and uncertain but

so heauly loaded i\9tflpr {'e lr+oFrfid ?ca,nst the allottee rhat

even a sinsre 
"t{hH 

*$ $r"["qrri,&dnrri"g rormarities and

documentahons ".. "\ffig$;E/oromorer may make rhe

possession clause irrelevairHr4tfpurpose ot allottees and the

commi'rent date Hlfui$}Fq$iq&oses irs rneanins. rhe

incorporation ofsuc!-clausl i, the luyer's agreement by the promoter rs

just to evade the iirJillty.rl***'.,fi;"$ a"ni"ry or subiect unit and to

deprive the allottee ofhis right accruing after delay in possession. This is

iust to commentas to howthe builder has misused his domlnant positlon

and drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee is

left wiih no option but to sign on the dotted lines.

24. Admtsstb tty of refrrnd alorg wlth prescrlbed rate of lnteres! The

complainantls seeklng refund theamounipaid by them at the prescribed

/d
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rate ofinterest. However, the allottee int€nd to withdrawfrom the project

and is seeking refund ofthe amount paid by him,n respect ofthe subject

unitwith interest at prescribed rateasprov,ded under rule 15 ofthe rules.

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Pfestibed rdte oI intercst- [Proviso to section 12, section
18 an.t sub section G) ond subsection (7) olsection 191
(1) For the purpose oI praviso to sectian 12; Section 1a) and sLb.

etions (a) ond (7) of sectian 19, the "intetest ot the rate

Pravided thot in cde the Stote Bonk ol lndto norsnol.ast ol
. t sholl be replated b! su.h

e Stote Ronk ol lndio noy l* Jran

25. The legislature in its rte legrslahon under rh.

the prescribed rate oi

n€d by the legislatu re, is reasonable

itwillensureuniform

state Bank of India i.e..

https:rllbirqilL the marginal cost oflending rate 0n short, MCI.R) as on

ComplaintNo 3041 of 2021
& 3049 oi2021

pracribed sho be the StaE BankoIln.lia highestnorginal conol
len.ling rote +2%:

provision of rule 15 of the rules,

interest. Th e rate ol interest so det

and ilthe said rule is followed to a

practice in allthe cases.

Consequently, as per website26.

2 7. The definition oF term interest' as defined under section 2 [za) of rh e Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable fiom the allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shall be equalto the rate ofinterest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

"(zo) "intercst" neons fie tutes of tnterest payabte by the prcnotet or
the allottee as rhe @k ha! be,
Explonotion. -For the purporc olthis clauv

daie i.e,29.02.2024 is 8.85%. Acco.dingly, the p.escribed rare of interen

willbe nlarginal cost o i lending rate +29o i.e.,10.85o/o

/A
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(i) the rcte ofinteresr choryeobte lron the ollotree bt the prohate/, in

cose ol default, shatt be equat to the rate ol jntercst which the
pfonotef sholl be liable to pot the ollonee, h cose ofdefoult)

(ii) the intetest pdyable b! the prcnotet to the ollattee sholl be lron the
date the pronotq received rhe anouht ot anr part ther@ftjll the
date the onount ot po.t thercaf ond interest thereoh is relunded,
ond the intercstpoloble by the o ottee to the ptohorer shallbelron
the do re the o ttottee delo u 1 ts i n potn e ht to the pronote t til I the d a te
it is poidr"

28. On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

madebyboth the parties regard,ng contravention ofp.ovisions ofthe Act,

the authority is satisfied that the.respondent is in cont.avention of thetF. '
section 11(4)(al ofthe Act by noqhBnding over possession by the due date

as per the agreement. By virtue ;f. clairse 18 of the agreement dated

16.10.2014, the possesslon of the'subiedt apartment was to be delivered

with,n a per,od of42 morths from the date allotment which,s not the same

as date ofthis agreemenL Th€ due date ii calculated 42 months Lom date

oa buyer's agreement i.e., 16.10.2014. Accordingly, the due date or

possession comes outto be 16.04.2018.

29. It is pertinent to mention bver herethat aven after a passage of more than

9.4 ye:rs (i.e., from th€ date of BBA till date) neither the construction is

complete nor the off€r oapc8session of the allotted unit has been made to

th€ allottee by the respondent/promoter. The authority is ofthe view that

the allottee cannot be exp€cted to walt endlessly for taking possession of

the unit which is allott€d to h,m and forwhich he has paid a considerable

amount ofmoney towards the sale consideration. It is also to mention that

complainanthas paid almost9l% of total consideration till 2015. Further,

th€ authorily obseri/es that th€re is no document placed on record from

whi€h it can be ascertained that whether the respondent has applied for

occupation cert,ficate/part occupation certificate or what is the status oi

A
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construction of the project. In view ot the above-mentioned facts, rhe

allottee intends to withdraw from the project and are well within the righr

to do the same in view olsection 18(1) ofthe Act,2016.

30. !loreover, the occupation certificate/completion certificate oathe project

where the unit is situated bas still not been obtained by lhe

respondent/promoter. The authority is oi the view that the auottees

cannot be expected to wait endlessly for taking possession ofthe allotted

unit and for which he has paid a considerable amount towards the sale

con\iderdt,on and as obserued by lror'ble Supreme Coun or lndrd in lreo

Grace Realtech PvL Ltd. Vs, Abhti;hek Khanno & Ors,, civil appeol no.

57A5 oJ 2079, declded on 77,07:.2027:

". The oaupanoh certilicote ts not aeanabb even os on dote, which
cleotlr omoun$r. delciqqolyryice. The olottesconnot be odeta
wot indelinitey lor po$*sion ol the aportmentt dttatted to then, nor
con the! be bound to take the aportnenb ih Phose 1 ol the project .

31. Further, the HoD'ble Supreme Court of India ln the cases o/,ryewted

Promoters and Developers PrtvaE Limiteil vs Stote ol U,P. and Ors.

(supra) relterate.l in cose oJM/s Sano ieoltors Private Limited & other

vs Union ol tndia & othe6 SLP (CMI) No. 13005 o12020 decided on

12.05.2022. obsePed rs under: -

"2s. rhe unqwtilied risht of the olloi.e to seek efund efeted Uhder
*ction 18(1)(a) and sdtioh 19[4) ol the Act is not dependeht on ony
contingencies or stipulations thercal tt oppeaB thot the legisloture has
consciousb' provided this right olrelund on dnond os on uncon.litionol
obtolu@ nght to the olbttee, ifthe pmnots foih to give posssion of
the apofinent, plot ot buildihg \|nhin the tine stipulared under the
terhs ofthe asreenent resardle$ oI unloreseen evenE ot ttoy orders af
the Colrt/TribLnol, which x in either wo! not ottributable to the
ollottee/hone bu!*, the prcnotet is undet an obligotian ra reIund the
onou^t oh dehand \|ith interest ot the rcte presdbed b, the State
Covernnent inclLding conpensotion in the nannet p.ovtded undet the
Act with the p.ovie thot if the ollouee does not wish to @thdrow lran

f4
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the pnjeca he sholl be ehtttled lot interert Iar the period ol detoy tilt
honding ovet posesion ot the mte preeribed.

32. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

functions under the provis'ons o[ the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottees as peragreem€nt for sale

under section 11[4)(a). The promoter has fai]ed to complete or unable to

give possession ofthe unit in accordance with the terms ofagreemenr for

sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accord,ngly, the

promoter is l,able to the allottee,:as hr wishes to w,thdraw from the

proie.t. wirhour prerudrc€ to any other remedy available. Io rprurn rhe

amount received byhim,n respect ;f th; unit with interest at such rate as

;:i*ffiffi:
:H ::J: :::: :::hWffJ."::11T ;: J[::]
n"r r.t*" rn"sufl flof[frfit{:', *i1" o:I "
oeDosrt llnadvertenuv menttoned :xi dale ol surender 1.e.. u9.u5lo1a rn

***oi.0",* 6LaHllG;**t*; after adrustment or

amountpaid by the respondent on account of Pre-EM I ftom the retundable

anountwithinthetimelinesprovidedin rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017

ibid.

34. Out of total amount so assessed, the amount paid by the bank ie.,

respondent no. 3 be refunded first in the bank and the balance amount

along with intercst f any wtll be refunded to the complainants.

33. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

A
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F,lll, Direct the respondent to pay a $um of Rs. 5,00,000/- as cost of
litiSation.

35. The complainant in the aforesa,d reliefisseeking reliefw.r.tcompe.sation

Hon'ble Supreme Couti ol tndio in civll appeal titled as M/s Ne*tech

Promotefs and DevelopeB PvL Ltd. V/s State oJ UP & Orl" (Civil appeal

nos. 5745-6749 ol 2027, declded on 71.77.2027), has held that an

allottee ,s entitled to cla,m compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and

section 19which is to be dec,ded by the adjudicating officeras per section

71 and the quantum of compensattq$hall beadiudgedbytheadjudicating

ofiicer havins due regard to ttirlif$tgrs mentioned in section 72. rhe

adjudicating officer has exclusive iurisdiction to dealwith the complaints

in respect ofcompensation.Therefore, tle complainant may approach the

ad judicating ofilcer for seeking the relief oi compensation.

H. Directlonsoftheauthority

36. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

direct,ons under secuon3T oithe Act to ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promoter as per the funclion entrusted to the authority

under section 3a(q:

i. The respondent/prom6ter is directed to retund the paid-up amount

received by it from the complainan(3long with interest atthe rate of

10.85% p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 from the date ofdeposit

till its real,zation and the amount paid by th€ respondent towards

Pre'EMI shallbe adjusted in above relundable amount.

ii. Out oi total amount so assessed, the amount paid by the bank i.e.,

respondent no.3 be refunded firstin thebank and the balance amount

alonsw,th interest il any will be retunded to thecomplainant.

/+-
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